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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
 
NTAA Leadership meets with EPA’s Deputy Administrator Janet McCabe 

and EPA Leadership from the Office of Air and Radiation (OAR) 

 
 
A screen grab is shown from yesterday’s meeting between NTAA leadership and EPA’s leadership. 

From top left to right: Syndi Smallwood, NTAA Chairwoman, EPA Deputy Assistant Administrators 

for OAR, Tomas Carbonell and Ale Nunez;  Andy Bessler, NTAA Director, Janet McCabe, EPA 

Deputy Administrator,  Brandy Toft, NTAA Vice-Chair, NTAA Executive Committee Representatives 

Angela Benedict of R2, Billie Toledo of R7 and Joe Goffman, EPA Acting Assistant Demonstrator of 

OAR.  

 There were about 50 others attending off screen throughout the day’s meeting with OAR, OAQPS 

and OITA leadership. NTC’s air lead Jason Walker of R8 was also in attendance. NTAA EC members 

shared NTAA’s priorities to advance air quality and provide adequate funding for Tribal air programs. 

More information on this week’s meeting with the Deputy Administrator, EPA Office Directors and Staff 

will be shared with NTAA members Tribes during a Member Tribe Feedback Call on Thursday, March 3 

at 3 pm ET. If you work for or represent a NTAA member Tribe and are not sure how to join the meeting, 

please contact andy.bessler@nau.edu.  
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Top Stories 
 

NTAA News!  
NTAA welcomes the newest member of the NTAA Executive Committee for 

Region 10 Tribes Caleb Minthorn!  

 Caleb works in the Air Quality Office for the Confederated Tribes of the 

Umatilla Indian Reservation and will serve as the alternate representative on the 

NTAA EC with primary representative Lucas Bair. Please join us in welcoming 

Caleb to the NTAA EC! To learn more about NTAA’s EC, click here. 

 

The NTAA is currently seeking story submissions for the 2022 Status of 

Tribal Air Report!  

We are asking that you draft the short story or nominate someone who you 

may think has a great idea! Please list or write a short paragraph below for one (or 

two) of the topics given in the Google Form. You may also submit another form 

response. DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: Friday, March 11, 2022 

The NTAA STAR is an annual publication intended to provide an 

understanding of the importance and impact of Tribal air programs. As such, one 

of the biggest components to the STAR is the unique perspectives of air programs 

within Tribal communities. So please provide your success and challenge stories, 

we'd love to hear from you! Reach out to Mariah.Ashely@nau.edu, NTAA 

Community Program Coordinator, for any questions. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes News  
 

CNN – The Supreme Court is hearing a major case on EPA's authority over planet-

warming gases. Here's what's at stake. 

 

Reuters - Analysis: Who pays? UN climate report reignites global fight for 

compensation 

 

Indian Country Today - Native officials speak out against Russia 

 

Greenwire - Big environmental questions await Supreme Court pick Jackson 

 

Native News Online – Tesla Signs Deal with Minnesota-Based Nickel Mine; Mine 

Could Violate Treaty Rights, Threaten Water, Rice, Fish, & More in the 

Mississippi River Watershed 

 

E&E News – 15 years of Supreme Court climate fights come to a head Monday 

 

E&E News – Supreme Court case could snarl Biden climate agenda 
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KUNC – Tribes will get $1.7 billion for water rights settlements as part of federal 

infrastructure spending 

 

Inside Climate News – How One Native American Tribe is Battling for Control 

Over Flaring 

 

Fox Business – 15 states sue EPA over new oil and gas rules, Paxton says Ukraine 

war shows 'need for energy independence' 

 

Here’s your link to this week’s NACAA Washington Update 
  

Climate Change/Energy 
 

E&E News - State of the Union: All the energy takeaways 

 

E&E News - How Russia’s invasion could hamper Biden’s climate agenda 

 

NBC News – Supreme Court takes up EPA’s power to limit greenhouse gas 

emissions 

 

NPR – Climate change is killing people, but there's still time to reverse the damage 

 

Time - The IPCC Is Finally Using the Right Words to Talk About Climate Change 

Inequality and Justice 

 

19th News – Women of color are leading climate justice work. They’re also 

struggling to find funding. 

 

Axios – Climate change gets pushed out of the spotlight 

 

AP News – EXPLAINER: What does Ukraine invasion mean for energy bills? 

 

Grist – A record-breaking offshore wind lease sale signals a new era for 

development 

 

Reuters - Exclusive: U.S. utilities push White House not to sanction Russian 

uranium 

 

Greenwire - Uranium may regain ‘critical’ status despite USGS move 

 

ITEP Tribes and Climate Change Monthly Newsletter  

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 

https://www.kunc.org/environment/2022-02-25/tribes-will-get-1-7-billion-for-water-rights-settlements-as-part-of-federal-infrastructure-spending?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82AX-WW_ujq1bLXXNSeHomtOozy1O-khJo_8t7bYOPnr89-fc3mdbPCLYyWpkC2tn746mTo63cYB6N4q-x0sPxTidnwA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.kunc.org/environment/2022-02-25/tribes-will-get-1-7-billion-for-water-rights-settlements-as-part-of-federal-infrastructure-spending?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-82AX-WW_ujq1bLXXNSeHomtOozy1O-khJo_8t7bYOPnr89-fc3mdbPCLYyWpkC2tn746mTo63cYB6N4q-x0sPxTidnwA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/26022022/north-dakota-three-affiliated-tribes-natural-gas-flaring-venting/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_jCpzH8ps1x-BE2XtCeSnTfy9Z2eIVQ4n9atz4ZVtH0tL7IamAwUBkCjtdosF1-IUPMylLWKnr8u3PUWxiHKKJ7q8IA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/26022022/north-dakota-three-affiliated-tribes-natural-gas-flaring-venting/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_jCpzH8ps1x-BE2XtCeSnTfy9Z2eIVQ4n9atz4ZVtH0tL7IamAwUBkCjtdosF1-IUPMylLWKnr8u3PUWxiHKKJ7q8IA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/15-states-sue-epa-oil-gas-rules-ukraine-war-energy-independence
https://www.foxbusiness.com/politics/15-states-sue-epa-oil-gas-rules-ukraine-war-energy-independence
https://www.4cleanair.org/wp-content/uploads/WashingtonUpdate-2022-02-11.pdf
https://www.eenews.net/articles/state-of-the-union-all-the-energy-takeaways/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/how-russias-invasion-could-hamper-bidens-climate-agenda/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205542282&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--y4JURZY3OvzCZF8I1aqjnHT7bhEzfjiGp-GGqSeUV4UpsTc0vB7vWSdIlglADpLErfim2cBkRcKwn5dGM9T7EZijJLg&utm_content=205542282&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/02/28/supreme-court-takes-up-epas-power-to-limit-greenhouse-gas-emissions.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/02/28/supreme-court-takes-up-epas-power-to-limit-greenhouse-gas-emissions.html
https://www.npr.org/2022/02/28/1082564304/billions-of-people-are-in-danger-from-climate-change-u-n-report-warns?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92FkaPwV-gZreUPx52B0kJw54iMk7pImQIMoEIsGuKFUz05ALRdM0I-W6s2EZ4qBzc5mqgZXmVIp6XwUAWuuBtYmIKzA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://time.com/6152923/ipcc-climate-change-inequality/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205542282&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s39DWtCdj4OXdd20ioN6hAXC8fIpWMrDZleD5Bo-8IqSGx4MwPpQMYSzz7WE6Sxpiht82M9iC_ZP7f6Jm56XO6rtmHw&utm_content=205542282&utm_source=hs_email
https://time.com/6152923/ipcc-climate-change-inequality/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205542282&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s39DWtCdj4OXdd20ioN6hAXC8fIpWMrDZleD5Bo-8IqSGx4MwPpQMYSzz7WE6Sxpiht82M9iC_ZP7f6Jm56XO6rtmHw&utm_content=205542282&utm_source=hs_email
https://19thnews.org/2022/02/women-of-color-leading-climate-justice-lacking-funding/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--W2DR5fJN-bQvLlzDLTWy25f8izpk9PEFtLS_laXFZ5RQThUm2o9msfgNA1bw0miUOwecVArzbRpZzquDQ2-OQXcWKnQ&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://19thnews.org/2022/02/women-of-color-leading-climate-justice-lacking-funding/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--W2DR5fJN-bQvLlzDLTWy25f8izpk9PEFtLS_laXFZ5RQThUm2o9msfgNA1bw0miUOwecVArzbRpZzquDQ2-OQXcWKnQ&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/climate-change-pushed-out-of-spotlight-ukraine-war-951f426f-7136-44dd-ba48-7bc60eb1ac84.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--7IxYieFOZTEu5gvQA1TJFnhEOnOEGmkwelEd_Il30hZQSw8zSa3u3x9YGQqwUvkG3rdtwJ2IRUhqbM6LseiIe_msJuQ&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://apnews.com/article/russia-ukraine-business-europe-environment-and-nature-germany-83aadd6f23b35a7963d5f64618fb8cd9?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AgMPZP9CbQMlG4ZKDdo_FGlS6j55wAz-4EwzSH14qwU0X49gUgK25f9m7PrMznOLslOgCN-m72EHUCNnfYk0nCE8kAw&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/energy/a-record-breaking-offshore-wind-lease-sale-signals-a-new-era-for-development/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_otUJYa5odqWHUSNnIjUjmWGg_DhzWG5SCEamnSll4EAVbpyJAB-34Io4mw7D6iZ6UQ_z4whvOBC6vecJ9vcfNe0pD-Q&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/energy/a-record-breaking-offshore-wind-lease-sale-signals-a-new-era-for-development/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_otUJYa5odqWHUSNnIjUjmWGg_DhzWG5SCEamnSll4EAVbpyJAB-34Io4mw7D6iZ6UQ_z4whvOBC6vecJ9vcfNe0pD-Q&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/exclusive-us-utilities-push-white-house-not-sanction-russian-uranium-2022-03-02/
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/exclusive-us-utilities-push-white-house-not-sanction-russian-uranium-2022-03-02/
https://www.eenews.net/articles/uranium-may-regain-critical-status-despite-usgs-move/
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Yale Environment 360 – Why Methane Is a Large and Underestimated Threat to 

Climate Goals 

 

Grist – The Postal Service plans to spend billions on gas-powered vehicles 

 

Washington Times – White House moves to fight climate ‘denialism’ amid calls to 

end fossil-fuel crackdown 

 

E&E News – Nev. lithium mine advances with state permit approval 

 

High Country News – How a Tacoma gas facility started a fight over climate 

change, sovereignty and human rights 

 

Transport Topics – Infrastructure Spending Among Themes for Biden’s State of 

the Union 

 

US DOT – Air Travel Consumer Report: December 2021, Full Year 2021 

Numbers 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

ACHR News – Cloud Connected Product Gives Homeowners Indoor Air Quality 

Peace of Mind 
 

ABC 7 News – Krafft Service Corporation returns to discuss how to improve your 

indoor air quality 
 

 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

EPA’s Community and Tribal Programs Group has a publicly facing Tribal 

Actions and Events calendar for all to use! 

This calendar is also linked under the “Tribal Air and Climate Resources” webpage 

under the “Policy and Planning” heading available at https://www.epa.gov/tribal-

air. 

 The purpose of the calendar is to ensure that our Tribal partners are kept 

apprised of EPA activities that are relevant to them. If you have any questions 

about the calendars or any recommendations on how EPA can improve upon the 

calendars please do not hesitate to reach out to Toni Colon (colon.toni@epa.gov) 

and/or Loren Fox (fox.loren@epa.gov) with any feedback. 

 

https://e360.yale.edu/features/why-methane-is-a-large-and-underestimated-threat-to-climate-goals?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Z40DyqHgDhPakt1f6NK-Axba1DWEoxbVkGwonLqpe755I7WO543m2Wgs2i8bLLc3eJr9Rq0CXl5v1Ram0fI9adbaRbA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://e360.yale.edu/features/why-methane-is-a-large-and-underestimated-threat-to-climate-goals?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Z40DyqHgDhPakt1f6NK-Axba1DWEoxbVkGwonLqpe755I7WO543m2Wgs2i8bLLc3eJr9Rq0CXl5v1Ram0fI9adbaRbA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/article/usps-postal-service-plan-buy-gas-powered-vehicles-biden-all-electric-fleet/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8fPq1FNqitOOH3xuIVPHs2VIOG5eM37REzumP8kPfMDdG_w689yrhEsxhunmSE0G-nmH_-p-4gh6vSfJmeyLibzHmStg&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2022/feb/26/white-house-ponders-how-fight-climate-denialism-ca/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9K-ajAL0CmMiuQtZ-o0oDyCH3Du65V792af1DHn90teZG7ZV_iAVN5uo0Cg7sIeYVr_RE1DXeC89drqdIMm8q_0IVQQA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2022/feb/26/white-house-ponders-how-fight-climate-denialism-ca/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9K-ajAL0CmMiuQtZ-o0oDyCH3Du65V792af1DHn90teZG7ZV_iAVN5uo0Cg7sIeYVr_RE1DXeC89drqdIMm8q_0IVQQA&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.eenews.net/articles/nev-lithium-mine-advances-with-state-permit-approval/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205279338&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vhblfR4ZqCV-Vt9X_0mnwWQU3Ym7ok7hzfUitiD9PIkb9BOVo5TNTZ6TV7s73luExzAnL2883c0VCge_soaiZaJUNog&utm_content=205279338&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.hcn.org/issues/54.3/indigenous-affairs-energy-industry-how-a-tacoma-gas-facility-started-a-fight-over-climate-change-sovereignty-and-human-rights?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205067307&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89ZPYswpdhd1671EhzhAhn1c0vUxPgAihJRBrOsm-ysh-MkuWQcck9eujS4CuSUb_5U2ht8L52Bc2kDTjQjv0AVdaWWQ&utm_content=205067307&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.hcn.org/issues/54.3/indigenous-affairs-energy-industry-how-a-tacoma-gas-facility-started-a-fight-over-climate-change-sovereignty-and-human-rights?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=205067307&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89ZPYswpdhd1671EhzhAhn1c0vUxPgAihJRBrOsm-ysh-MkuWQcck9eujS4CuSUb_5U2ht8L52Bc2kDTjQjv0AVdaWWQ&utm_content=205067307&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ttnews.com/articles/capitol-agenda-0
https://www.ttnews.com/articles/capitol-agenda-0
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/air-travel-consumer-report-december-2021-full-year-2021-numbers
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/air-travel-consumer-report-december-2021-full-year-2021-numbers
https://www.achrnews.com/articles/146200-cloud-connected-product-gives-homeowners-indoor-air-quality-peace-of-mind
https://www.achrnews.com/articles/146200-cloud-connected-product-gives-homeowners-indoor-air-quality-peace-of-mind
https://wjla.com/good-morning-washington/krafft-service-corporation-returns-to-discuss-how-to-improve-your-indoor-air-quality
https://wjla.com/good-morning-washington/krafft-service-corporation-returns-to-discuss-how-to-improve-your-indoor-air-quality
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air/tribal-actions-and-events-calendar
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air
https://www.epa.gov/tribal-air
mailto:colon.toni@epa.gov
mailto:fox.loren@epa.gov


 

NEW! Webinar Invite! Electrification in the Urban Environment: Making 

Room for Express Delivery 

Tuesday, March 8, 2022 | 2:00 – 3:00 PM ET | Register Here  

NYC will share how electric trucks and other alternatively-fueled vehicles support 

the city’s goals to reduce emissions, protect the climate and improve public health. 

Con Edison will cover its programs to support the city’s clean energy and 

electrification goals in the transportation and freight sector, and its plans to meet 

the load demand of heavy electric vehicles (EV). DHL will discuss the progress it 

has made in electrifying its fleet of last-mile delivery vehicles and what it is 

learning about the performance and emission benefits of EVs in NYC. This 

webinar will be moderated by EPA’s SmartWay program, a public-private 

partnership focused on freight sustainability.  

 

NEW! Webinar: The Biden-Harris Administration’s Initiative to Elevate 

Indigenous TEK in Federal Decision making 

Friday, March 11, 2022 12:00 – 1:00 PM ET | Register Here   

The ESA Traditional Ecological Knowledge Section is hosting a webinar 

series to facilitate a virtual space to welcome and hear from Indigenous voices who 

work to help sustain and nurture TEK within their communities. The speakers 

share tools, processes and practices they have learned through activities that work 

for them in their journey to utilize TEK. Click Here for more information  

 

NEW! EPA to Hold Public Listening Session on Draft Lead Strategy For All 

Regions  

February – March 2022 | Register Here For Your Regions Listening Session  

EPA is hosting Zoom virtual public comment sessions in each of its ten geographic 

regional office areas from early February to early March 2022. The sessions will 

be an opportunity for the public to provide verbal input on the draft Lead Strategy 

to EPA. We encourage the public to share with the Agency thoughts on how to 

address lead issues in their communities during these regional sessions (e.g., 

Northeast, Southwest, Mid-Atlantic, etc.). 

EPA will use the feedback received during this public comment period to 

determine if additional revisions need to be incorporated into the Lead Strategy 

before it is finalized. 

• EPA will accept public comments until March 16, 2022. 

• Comments can be submitted in writing to docket EPA-HQ-OLEM-2021-

0762 at Regulations.gov. 

 

NEW! Commission for Environmental Cooperation: First ‘EJ4Climate’ Grant 

Program selects 15 winning Proposals from Across North America 

The 15 grant winners of the EJ4Climate program inaugural year, including 

five from the U.S., were announced this week by the North American Commission 

for Environmental Cooperation (CEC).  Announced by President Biden at the 2021 

Climate Summit, EJ4Climate funds grants for underserved and overburdened 

https://abtassociates.webex.com/webappng/sites/abtassociates/meeting/register/805ad92eedfb4d46b379eff5a8510b5a?ticket=4832534b00000005d40ffefb657b5423f516626224867c355bc6e9ee782faae93eed5dad56665ff9&timestamp=1646080718222&locale=en_US
https://esa.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aYeacJGmQpG29W8tdWQBWw
https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/news-updates/2021/11/15/white-house-commits-to-elevating-indigenous-knowledge-in-federal-policy-decisions/
https://www.epa.gov/lead/draft-strategy-reduce-lead-exposures-and-disparities-us-communities
https://www.regulations.gov/docket/EPA-HQ-OLEM-2021-0762
https://www.regulations.gov/docket/EPA-HQ-OLEM-2021-0762
http://www.cec.org/media/media-releases/first-ej4climate-grant-program-selects-15-winning-proposals-from-across-north-america/
http://www.cec.org/media/media-releases/first-ej4climate-grant-program-selects-15-winning-proposals-from-across-north-america/


 

communities, and Indigenous communities, in Canada, Mexico, and the United 

States to prepare for climate-related impacts. 

The five U.S. winners are: 

• Native Village of Eyak (Alaska) - using the grant to develop sustainable 

mariculture in Prince William Sound to address the decline of traditional 

food sources. 

• Common Ground Relief (Louisiana) - addressing coastal flooding through 

marsh restoration at Grand Bayou Indian Village, including the planting of 

3,000 plugs of smooth cordgrass. 

• Greater Baltimore Wilderness Coalition (Maryland) - building community 

awareness and taking shared action on climate resilience by employing local 

youth in planting a new generation of Witness Trees to address increased 

flooding and shoreline erosion.  

• Upper Gila Watershed Alliance (New Mexico) - combining elementary 

school-based food resilience labs with emerging soil restoration technologies 

to combat risks from climate-related fire, drought, and extreme heat.   

• Conservation Trust for North Carolina (North Carolina) - focusing on 

“seeding resilience” by converting vacant town-owned parcels to green 

infrastructure and community gardens and employing local youth to build a 

recreational trail adjacent to the Tar River. 

 

California Air Resources Board  

The California Air Resources Board (CARB) awarded $10 million in grants to help 

33 community organizations and five Native American Tribes reduce air pollution 

in their neighborhoods. The Community Air Grants were awarded to communities 

across California that face significant challenges with air pollution including the 

Inland Empire/Border region, the Central Valley, Los Angeles, the Bay Area and 

San Diego. The Community Air Grants Program is part of CARB’s overall efforts 

to implement Assembly Bill 617. Community Air Grants are designed to establish 

a community-focused approach to improving air quality and reducing exposure to 

toxic air pollutants at the neighborhood level. AB 617 is unique in that it requires 

CARB and air districts to work with residents, businesses and other stakeholders to 

tackle air pollution at the community scale. The current grants elevate community 

voices and their specific priorities regarding air pollution where they live.  As a 

result, the projects funded will help communities identify areas with the most 

harmful air emissions and then take actions to reduce exposure or address the 

underlying cause of the pollution. Click here for full story. 
 

EPA Issues Power Plant Emissions Data for 2021 

On February 18th, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) released 

publicly available, annual data on 2021 emissions of nitrogen oxides (NOX), sulfur 

dioxide (SO2), carbon dioxide (CO2), and mercury from power plants in the lower 

48 states. Emissions in 2021 were higher than 2020, reflecting a rebound in coal-

fired generation as natural gas prices and energy demand increased. However, 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB617&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/CARB/bulletins/30bd4a0


 

compared to 2019, 2021 emissions fell between 3% and 11%, reflecting the long-

standing trend of decreasing annual emissions. 

 

EPA collects detailed SO2, NOX, CO2, and mercury emission data and other 

information from power plants across the country, as part of ARP, the CSAPR 

Programs, and the Mercury and Air Toxics Standards (MATS). Emissions data 

collected through these programs are posted online and accessible to the public in 

summary form at: https://www.epa.gov/airmarkets/power-plant-emission-trends . 

 

EPA and Partners Establish a Plan to Eliminate Preventable Lung Cancer 

Deaths from Radon 

Fourteen organizations representing the Federal government, states, Tribes, 

industry and non-profit sectors have announced a new plan to protect public health 

and reduce the risks of radon, “The National Radon Action Plan (NRAP) 2021–

2025.” The NRAP is a public-private partnership spearheaded by the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the American Lung Association with 

a shared goal of preventing 3,500 deaths annually from radon-induced lung cancer. 

 

EPA 2021 Annual State Indoor Radon Grant Activities Report is Now 

Available  

 State and Tribal radon programs are critical to the Agency's national goal of 

minimizing and preventing radon-related lung cancer. States and tribes are eligible 

to receive grant funds from EPA through the State Indoor Radon Grant (SIRG) 

Program which can be used to help finance risk reduction and outreach activities. 

EPA's Indoor Environments Division is pleased to share the final 2021 State 

Indoor Radon Grant Program Activities Report. This report highlights the 

important work states, territories, and tribes are undertaking across the country to 

advance radon risk reduction. 

 Some successful approaches states and tribes are utilizing for reducing radon 

risk include:  

• Education and outreach to the medical community, 

• Inclusion of radon in state cancer control plans, 

• Testing and remediation of schools in high-risk radon areas, 

• Addressing radon in homes and real-estate transactions,  

• Continuing education and technical support for industry professionals,  

• Building support for adoption of radon-reduction strategies in building codes 

or state/tribal policy 

 

Biden order requires net-zero federal government emissions by 2050 

There will be many opportunities to heat the more rural, northern federal buildings 

with wood, pellets, and wood chips! The US Forest Service itself has many such 

buildings and understands the technology and benefits. 

 

https://www.epa.gov/airmarkets/power-plant-emission-trends
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMTAuNTMyMTc5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnJhZG9ubGVhZGVycy5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2VzL25hdGlvbmFscmFkb25hY3Rpb25wbGFuP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.97YcwQ_fhLBB2_GxKKLj0ssjTZroXkV1lMDc_DHCO2M/s/1800291581/br/126449658427-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMTAuNTMyMTc5NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnJhZG9ubGVhZGVycy5vcmcvcmVzb3VyY2VzL25hdGlvbmFscmFkb25hY3Rpb25wbGFuP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.97YcwQ_fhLBB2_GxKKLj0ssjTZroXkV1lMDc_DHCO2M/s/1800291581/br/126449658427-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMDMuNTI4NDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudC1zaXJnLXByb2dyYW0_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.7fu8G1X9oFRyVbnUC1YBpGo9Gm5WDBG3b7kTCYXGdyE/s/736589359/br/126111998952-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMDMuNTI4NDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtcmVzb3VyY2VzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.tSSz2iG4KC1AaAXVlWn91FNHVSrXQ3mVn_P90m3uUZM/s/736589359/br/126111998952-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMDMuNTI4NDg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtcmVzb3VyY2VzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.tSSz2iG4KC1AaAXVlWn91FNHVSrXQ3mVn_P90m3uUZM/s/736589359/br/126111998952-l
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qR5mJLVyljieGtaGqlxVrpWFDvGZHw-mk3uLDIp-uPvYj6Y2WEWV8gNd5K5xtw2XLssTm1QwCcUBdQIbkFBiWoWgrnsshoT2mrSFHnRrPYY9bTtJSYO9Byah2LVlGoktLjEFhF4r4vVzPPHBQjiv3HU5AjQD4GIXJIBEqdUmtrKtj9ck0Erl9j84KVXk1jlPJAeviIbHUt8mlhOL2bUwoxckq_T4MjI1I2mEKDVnrDcaZEnTTzeleTNW_po03jbflmenKjPKJ5X8AAvriTVk18n29Vt7NcmgVtwzPSMTIx45Tjel4ucSvWZj6wwYW4wmeuvrrktnTXTvMYFewHFshbme1rF1VZBMlQYBqfJhv_idJPQaMkteqKdtuFBpIB8SGltbFvuvIKvkYeAUUQ3VE4rotGRvD1sdk7TLsVyM6vrLF2ypK0h4o5xy90otvnnLSWEI5gonhdljP1KjFyhg3S_A5P8fHqvhEeKIAwFF-rYUAkgwr8q5mQgRTNDQ2UwEyg4fhkgqi0Yknu5IfdaAQYrqJJzHkyApIHTgMnjrE2uPCebAm-QmzEAVdRCXi2rsTDW0b7byPJNcyrUAMuEyWVy6E_q-WcklEyW866pmcc-IEsT0BTTibQ==&c=ilXedPoAgQPfT-QHJP2JUk_nw5J5pdmeqi6tMgxm9FwTYr7dU1XQIw==&ch=qOucm1RYIBTurjywCQCqs1cdcs2XMB0KSdhc3EfI_g78DzDph5InQw==


 

EPA releases new report on Climate Change and Social Vulnerability in the 

United States: A Focus on Six Impacts 

 EPA’s new report quantifies the degree to which four socially vulnerable 

populations— defined based on income, educational attainment, race and ethnicity, 

and age—may be more exposed to the highest impacts of climate change. The 

report quantifies six types of impacts: air quality and health, extreme temperature 

and health, extreme temperature and labor, coastal flooding and traffic, coastal 

flooding and property, and inland flooding and property. Access the report. To 

download the report’s findings related to the disproportionate risks of climate 

change to American Indian and Alaska Natives. To find more information about 

climate change: https://www.epa.gov/climate-change 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! 

*Registration instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please 

remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your 

last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from 

conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

STAR Work Group: Join the bi-weekly Status of 

Tribal Air work group to provide input on the report.  

Attend by clicking here. 

Tuesday, 

March 8, 
1pm ET 

IAQ Work Group: Join the bi-monthly calls of the 

NTAA IAQ work group. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, 
March 17, 

2pm ET 

Alaska Air Work Group: Join this work group to 

hear updates from EPA and Alaskans working on air 

quality. Attend by clicking here. 

Wednesday, 

March 30,    

10 am AK 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, 
March 4, 

2pm ET  

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Attend by clicking here. 

TBA  

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, 
March 24,    

2pm ET 
 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional (ITEP)  

https://www.epa.gov/cira/social-vulnerability-report
https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2021-08/factsheet_american-indian-and-alaska-native-individuals_0.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/climate-change
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/star-work-group
https://meet.goto.com/AndyBessler/ntaa-iaq-work-group-meeting
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/827808797
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-epa-air-policy-update-calls
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/882424405
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-wswg-monthly-meeting


 

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  

Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

 

EPA Tools and Resources Webinar Series  

Click here to see all past and upcoming webinars hosted by the EPA.  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
 

NEW! EPA’s Office of Atmospheric Programs is hosting two separate 

stakeholder meetings related to two upcoming rulemakings under the 

American Innovation and Manufacturing (AIM) Act of 2020. The first will be 

on Thursday, March 24, from 2:00 – 3:30 pm EDT on an upcoming proposed 

rulemaking under subsection (i), “Technology Transitions,” of the AIM Act. This 

subsection provides EPA authority to restrict the use of hydrofluorocarbons 

(HFCs) in sectors or subsectors where they are used. EPA will discuss petitions 

received under this subsection to restrict the use of HFCs in the refrigeration and 

air conditioning, aerosols, and foams sectors.  

 The second will be held Wednesday, March 30, 2022, from 3:00 – 4:00 pm 

EDT on an upcoming proposed rulemaking to update the HFC Allowance and 

Allocation and Program under the AIM Act. In September 2021, EPA finalized a 

framework rule, “Phasedown of Hydrofluorocarbons: Establishing the Allowance 

Allocation and Trading Program under the AIM Act” (86 FR 55116), that 

established the national HFC phasedown program and an initial methodology for 

allocating and trading HFC allowances for 2022 and 2023. This upcoming 

https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
https://www.epa.gov/research-states/epa-tools-and-resources-webinar-series


 

rulemaking will build off the 2021 rulemaking to establish the allowance allocation 

methodology for 2024 and later years.  

 Registration information for both meetings will be available at 

http://www.epa.gov/climate-hfcs-reduction.  Please contact Nancy Akerman 

(akerman.nancy@epa.gov) if you have any questions.  

 

NEW! SAVE THE DATE: Upcoming Climate Action & Capacity Building 

Virtual Workshop Hosted by ITEP  

March 22-23, 2022 | Register Here | Registration Closes February 28, 2022  

Hosted by: 

• U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) & US Mexico Border 2025 

Program/Fronterra 2025 Programa 

• ITEP's Tribes & Climate Change Program 

Who should attend? 

• Tribes in EPA region 9 with an interest in US - Mexico border region 

• Tribes in the US - Mexico border region 

• Environmental Professionals, Non-profits & others working on climate 

issues in US - Mexico border region 

• Tribes in EPA region 9 and US - Mexico border regions will receive first 

preference. 

Topics will include: 

• Climate change impacts 

• Adaptation and mitigation 

• Indigenous and Traditional knowledges 

• Tribal case studies 

• Science, data, resources, fundings, etc. 

 

EPA has updated the Tribal Greenhouse Gas Inventory Tool 

EPA’s free, spreadsheet-based Tribal Greenhouse Gas Inventory Tool, first 

launched in 2013 and updated annually, is based on nationally and 

internationally recognized GHG accounting and reporting principles.  

 This year’s updates include: 

• An optional market-based method to calculate Scope 2 emissions from 

electricity purchased through contractual instruments, such as Renewable 

Energy Certificates (RECs).  

• Revised Emissions & Generation Resource Integrated Database (eGRID) 

factors from 1990 through 2019, as available.  

• Updated default stationary energy emission factors and heat contents.  

• Kerosene and distillate fuel oil as additional stationary energy fuel types.  

Find the updated Tribal community and government operations modules and users’ 

guides here: https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/tribal-greenhouse-gas-

inventory-tool  

http://www.epa.gov/climate-hfcs-reduction
mailto:akerman.nancy@epa.gov
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9OHwuhay1y9FKi0TmZDXRDxy1Xp6HG1zrm6RjyH6Cg5Uj6A/viewform
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OqLTIDfTsiUZXq1BRfbb0P18igMpZm6NM24fXmlvX5Mg98jEaTKKLTjLxbgl8uGuuK0qHEU3WU96QNGbMtKax-7uUZqmNZN3-S8Hqhk8NhwhDXFMAoBtjxm4pAHaaSR0RvG0DLkwOdDsxtbjS2d_6LXsPW2mm_o0eTcjbcsTGf-jKtsYkcpmRYavU1VNR8X9tMK-VY4uzI9pe9io4xLscQ%3D%3D%26c%3D14arCuH5VhXMHTq9YYcRP5tp0ipZ_yxfP1_UWbxivQxnzICtebyLvQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DlCCfsg7h_2lLhqckKJbSVpP4QmrmfkfPx4i4OOESTxAqlxKEjNGeYw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C86a741fb47544338d1da08d9dc2d4671%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637782909299878940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5Jq%2B4NCqbrdFmxmkN7ozHx6fhqT79ccsjPEatGj2m7U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001OqLTIDfTsiUZXq1BRfbb0P18igMpZm6NM24fXmlvX5Mg98jEaTKKLTjLxbgl8uGuuK0qHEU3WU96QNGbMtKax-7uUZqmNZN3-S8Hqhk8NhwhDXFMAoBtjxm4pAHaaSR0RvG0DLkwOdDsxtbjS2d_6LXsPW2mm_o0eTcjbcsTGf-jKtsYkcpmRYavU1VNR8X9tMK-VY4uzI9pe9io4xLscQ%3D%3D%26c%3D14arCuH5VhXMHTq9YYcRP5tp0ipZ_yxfP1_UWbxivQxnzICtebyLvQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DlCCfsg7h_2lLhqckKJbSVpP4QmrmfkfPx4i4OOESTxAqlxKEjNGeYw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C86a741fb47544338d1da08d9dc2d4671%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637782909299878940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5Jq%2B4NCqbrdFmxmkN7ozHx6fhqT79ccsjPEatGj2m7U%3D&reserved=0


 

 Are you a long-time inventory tool user with questions about the new 

updates? Or is this your first GHG inventory? Join this webinar or upcoming 

offices hours to learn more and ask questions: 

  

Save the Date: 2022 Southwestern Tribal Climate Change Summit 

May 16 – 18, 2022 @ the Pala, CA | Register Here 

In partnership with the La Jolla Band of Luiseño Indians, the Pala Band of Mission 

Indians, and the Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals, the Climate 

Science Alliance is excited to co-host the 2022 Southwestern Tribal Climate 

Change Summit (SWTCCS).  

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

NEW! EPA Announces Collaborative Research Program to Support New 

Chemical Reviews 

On February 24th, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) announced a 

new effort under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) to modernize the 

process and bring innovative science to the review of new chemicals before they 

can enter the marketplace. Through this effort, the Office of Chemical Safety and 

Pollution Prevention (OCSPP)is proposing to develop and implement a multi-year 

collaborative research program in partnership with the Agency’s Office of 

Research and Development (ORD) and other federal entities focused on 

approaches for performing risk assessments on new chemical substances under 

TSCA. The results of the effort are expected to bring innovative science to new 

chemical reviews, modernize the approaches used, and increase the transparency of 

the human health and ecological risk assessment process. Click here for full press 

release.  

 

NEW! U.S. Department of Energy: The Information Source for Alternative 

Fuels and Advanced Vehicles 

The Alternative Fuels Data Center (AFDC) provides information, data, and tools to 

help fleets and other transportation decision makers find ways to reach their energy 

and economic goals through the use of alternative and renewable fuels, advanced 

vehicles, and other fuel-saving measures. Click Here for more information about 

the resources available.  

 

EPA Past SmartWay Webinars and Events  

To address these trends and challenges, EPA developed the SmartWay program. 

Launched in 2004, this voluntary public-private program: 

https://nau.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1ce4349d680358767bd01a518&id=3d0c8bb197&e=5e80c97fe4
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-announces-collaborative-research-program-support-new-chemical-reviews
https://afdc.energy.gov/


 

• provides a comprehensive and well-recognized system for tracking, 

documenting and sharing information about fuel use and freight emissions 

across supply chains 

• helps companies identify and select more efficient freight carriers, transport 

modes, equipment, and operational strategies to improve supply chain 

sustainability and lower costs from goods movement 

• supports global energy security and offsets environmental risk for companies 

and countries 

• reduces freight transportation-related emissions by accelerating the use of 

advanced fuel-saving technologies 

• is supported by major transportation industry associations, environmental 

groups, state and local governments, international agencies, and the 

corporate community 

View the SmartWay timeline and learn about the program’s achievements and key 

milestones reached since SmartWay’s launch in 2002. Our progress to making 

freight in the supply chain more sustainable and efficient is due to the vision, 

commitment and hard work of SmartWay Partners and Affiliates! Two Decades of 

Progress: SmartWay Partnership Milestones (PDF)(1 pg, 345 K, June 2021, EPA-

420-H-21-001). Click Here to view past webinars and upcoming webinars  

 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

NEW! EPA: A Fact Sheet for Tribes on State and Tribal Indoor Radon 

Grants  

EPA's Indoor Environments Division is pleased to announce the State and Tribal 

Indoor Radon Grants (SIRG) Program Fact Sheet. This fact sheet has information 

on SIRG eligibility, matching requirements, allowable activities, EPA contacts, 

and more. 

EPA works collaboratively and values our tribal partnership to support healthy 

indoor air quality (IAQ) in tribal communities. We work together to develop tools 

and resources that address the health and the safety of tribal members when it 

comes to indoor air quality.       

Please visit the Indoor Air Quality in Tribal Communities or State Indoor Radon 

Grants (SIRG) Program and Resources pages to learn more and download the fact 

sheet.   
 

Choose the Right Portable Air Cleaner for the Home 

Whether you are in the market for a portable air cleaner for your home or 

you were thinking about gifting one this holiday season, EPA’s Guide to Air 

Cleaners in the Home can help you make a well-informed decision.  

Tips for selecting and using a portable air cleaner: 

• Never buy or use an air cleaner that generates ozone, a lung irritant. 

https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi/P10127TZ.PDF?Dockey=P10127TZ.PDF
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi/P10127TZ.PDF?Dockey=P10127TZ.PDF
https://www.epa.gov/smartway/smartway-webinars-events#upcoming
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3N5c3RlbS9maWxlcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvMjAyMi0wMi9zaXJnLWZhY3RzaGVldC1mb3ItdHJpYmVzLnBkZj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.DCdUwtEadD9Y3S4gs_cYZXYFQ0mTMMm61iIq70_cPEg/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvaW5kb29yLWFpci1xdWFsaXR5LXRyaWJhbC1jb21tdW5pdGllcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.nxijEqXVNcS1GtMPrwO2mfOl8sBcsISU0XisNhPJoBM/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAyMjQuNTM5NjA2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL3N0YXRlLWluZG9vci1yYWRvbi1ncmFudHMtc2lyZy1wcm9ncmFtLWFuZC1yZXNvdXJjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09I2dlbmVyYWwifQ.gXHQMKzFfOVkmuYdChQokA98--Jv63_Qx91K-x7V5EQ/s/736589359/br/127123949041-l


 

• Choose an air cleaner with a clean air delivery rate (CADR) that is large 

enough for the size of the room. The higher the CADR the more particles an 

air cleaner can capture and remove from the air and the larger the room it 

can be used in. 

• Running your air cleaner at a higher speed and for a longer time will help 

improve the air cleaner’s effectiveness. 

• Place your air cleaner in the rooms where you spend more of your time such 

as your living room or bedroom. 

• Replace filters regularly and follow all air cleaner manufacturing 

maintenance instructions. 

Read EPA’s Guide to Air Cleaners in the Home for more details and tips. 

 

U.S. Department of Education Encourages Use of American Rescue Plan 

Funds to Improve Ventilation and IAQ in Schools 

Indoor air quality is critical to reopening schools safely and keeping them open. 

The U.S. Department of Education has released new guidance encouraging the use 

of American Rescue Plan (ARP) funds to improve ventilation systems and make 

other indoor air quality improvements in schools to prevent the spread of COVID- 

19 and tackle longstanding school ventilation improvement needs. The new 

Department of Education guidance highlights EPA resources to support 

investments in improved ventilation and indoor air quality. Use the following 

resources from EPA to supplement the information in the guidance: 

• Indoor Air and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Visit this page for the latest 

guidance on best indoor air practices to limit the spread of COVID-19. 

• Ventilation and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Ventilation is an important 

approach to lowering concentrations of indoor air pollutants, including 

viruses. Increase the ventilation in your school with outdoor air when 

possible. 

• Air Cleaners, HVAC filters, and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Air cleaners 

and HVAC filters can help to reduce viruses and pollutants in the air. 

Consider upgrading the HVAC filters in your system and using safe, 

effective portable air cleaners to supplement HVAC filtration. Note: Do 

not use air cleaners that intentionally generate ozone in occupied spaces. 

• Implementing a Layered Approach to Address COVID-19 in Public Indoor 

Spaces: A layered risk reduction approach is best to limit airborne 

transmission of COVID-19 – learn how to combine increased ventilation 

and filtration with other CDC recommendations, such as wearing masks 

and social distancing. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTUuNTAzNTUzOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vci1haXItcXVhbGl0eS1pYXEvYWlyLWNsZWFuZXJzLWFuZC1haXItZmlsdGVycy1ob21lP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.tSRxwPPJKULttz8eTbJNZ1ChipNpNT2qXwO_nYtzNLU/s/736589359/br/123214860267-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lZC5nb3YvY29yb25hdmlydXMvaW1wcm92aW5nLXZlbnRpbGF0aW9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.hCizGJCihYMBEPWurxEk4FPGievWukFcHZ2tNUQchlQ/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.w4uZH2_2n_AADYQ6o88PEKpLbJ9-u4ZKVeJIbXZI47U/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3ZlbnRpbGF0aW9uLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.wtL6Sd7gHPXz_VRtopvkf5Trhuhg6BnaXoVdxxnODOg/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2Fpci1jbGVhbmVycy1odmFjLWZpbHRlcnMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.diMRIYerNBQtY5UYZ9CiQn1lZyfvr5mmblrwqwwR0U8/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbkNvVi9pbmRleC5odG1sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.qRsuXMJ3YW5rxw6KZnOXexsVa2dts5mldY1WQA7ce-Q/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L


 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
TAMS Tribal Air Monitoring Technology Specialist  

Being Age 55 or Older is Good for The Environment! The Senior Environmental 

Employment (SEE) Program offers unique opportunities in Scientific, Technical, 

and Administrative / Office support for individuals aged 55 and over to support the 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) through a grant administered program 

through National Older Worker Career Center (NOWCC). This is a unique 

program where your talents, expertise and experience will truly be valued. The 

EPA provides a wonderful work atmosphere, and you'll be working side-by-side 

with EPA staff that are doing important work every day. Pay & Benefits: Pay rate: 

$18.01 /hr. Benefits: Paid Health Insurance Premium if working 30+ hours per 

week, Paid Vacation, Paid Sick Time, Paid Federal Holidays plus one Individual 

Holiday, and optional Vision and Dental Insurance available. Must be U.S Citizen 

and age 55 or older to apply. The duties of this position must be performed onsite 

at the EPA office location in Las Vegas, NV. 

For Full Description and to Apply Click Here  

 

ETR (Education, Training, and Research) is seeking a Project Coordinator.  

The Project Coordinator will report to the Director of Tribal Projects, this position 

will be responsible for coordinating, developing, and executing the California 

Clean Air Project (CCAP) scope of work (SOW) components of the project. These 

include but not limited to, facilitating and training Tribal representatives, 

coordinating other capacity building assistance and related activities, coordinating 

and ensuring delivery of day-to-day deliverables, planning and designing specific 

project deliverables, contributing to ideas to project/department strategic planning 

and resource development, and assisting in writing reports, proposals, re-

applications and progress reports, all with general oversight of supervisor. 

For More Information and to Apply for this Position click here  

 

ETR (Education, Training, and Research) is seeking a Project Coordinator II 

Tribal Community Coordinating Center (TCCC). The Project Coordinator II 

(TCCC) will report to the Director of Tribal Projects, the Project Coordinator 

manages the day-to-day operations of one large project or multiple small projects 

(600K or less). Plans, coordinates, designs, and delivers project activities in the 

ATOD content area, specifically Tribal Community Coordinating Center (TCCC) 

Project. Writes reports, supervises staff, assists in resource development, and 

contributes to business unit strategic planning. California-based position. 

For More Information and to Apply for this Position click here 

 

Spark Northwest is seeking a Program Director for their Seattle, Washington 

Office.  

https://www.nowcc.org/jobs/position-details/?position_id=6383
https://www.etr.org/
https://etr.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=50
https://www.etr.org/
https://etr.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=65


 

Spark Northwest seeks a dynamic leader who is passionate about clean energy and 

social justice to join our team. The Program Director oversees the design and 

delivery of Spark Northwest’s clean energy programs. This position is responsible 

for all aspects of program administration including charting strategic direction, 

overseeing the project managers, and evaluating success. The Program Director 

also manages institutional funding relationships with local governments, utilities 

and foundations. This position reports to the Executive Director.  

How to Apply  

Position will remain open until filled, but applications received by Friday February 

11th will receive priority consideration. Expected start date is early April. Please 

submit the following to jobs@sparknorthwest.org with the subject line: “Your Full 

Name, Program Director”:  

• A cover letter explaining how this position aligns with your previous 

experience and career goals  

• A current resume with specific dates of employment (month/year)  

• A writing sample reflecting your original work 

 

Spark Northwest is seeking a Part-Time Policy Manager for their Washington 

& Oregon Offices  

Spark Northwest seeks a Policy Manager to serve as our point person on 

community generated clean energy policy in Oregon and Washington. We are 

looking for someone who shares our vision of a just transition to clean energy. The 

Policy Manager cultivates relationships with allies and deploys our policy strategy 

to advance clean energy that benefits BIPOC and low-wealth communities. 

How to Apply  

Position will remain open until filled, but applications received by February 12th 

will receive priority consideration. Expected start date in early April.  

Please submit the following to jobs@sparknorthwest.org with the subject line: 

“Your Full Name, Policy Manager”:  

• A cover letter explaining how this position aligns with your previous 

experience and career goals  

• A current resume with specific dates of employment (month/year)   

• A writing sample reflecting your original work  

 

The Clean Energy Corps is hiring. We need talented, diverse, kind, and 

hardworking people like you to join this team. 

With the passage of the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, the Clean Energy Corps is 

charged with investing more than $62 billion to deliver a more equitable clean 

energy future for the American people by: 

• Investing in American manufacturing 

• Creating good paying jobs 

• Expanding access to energy efficiency and clean energy for families, 

communities, and businesses 

https://sparknorthwest.org/
mailto:jobs@sparknorthwest.org
https://sparknorthwest.org/
mailto:jobs@sparknorthwest.org
https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-fact-sheet-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal-will-deliver-american-workers-families-and-0
https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-fact-sheet-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal-will-deliver-american-workers-families-and-0


 

• Delivering reliable, clean, and affordable power to more Americans 

• And building the technologies of tomorrow through clean energy research, 

development, and demonstrations 

Apply Now! 

 

The Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community is hiring a Sustainability 

Specialist and want to reach as wide an audience as possible. You can also get 

there through this link. 

 

Public Lands Internship Program (PLIP) 

The Public Lands Internship Program (PLIP), which is a partnership between 

Northern Arizona University and various land management agencies, such as the 

National Park Service (NPS). The Northern Arizona University (NAU) Public 

Lands Internship Program (PLIP) aims to place 10 or more interns and practicum 

students from the College of the Environment, Forestry, and Natural Sciences 

(CEFNS) as well as other partner colleges at NAU each year.  

Current internship opportunities are available at Glen Canyon National Recreation 

Area; Flagstaff Area, Aztec Ruins, and Montezuma Castle National Monuments; 

and Grand Canyon National Park. Indigenous and Native American students are 

strongly encouraged to apply. Visit the PLIP website for more information and 

please share these internship opportunities with your networks. 

 

You can find a great listing of Indian Country jobs on NCAI’s website here.  

  

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

NEW! National Renewable Energy Laboratory  

Department of Energy - Bioenergy Technologies Office  

The Bioenergy Technologies Office (BETO) supports groundbreaking 

technologies to produce fuels, products, and power from biomass and waste 

resources. BETO is interested in broadening its pool of participants and seeks to 

fund non-traditional, emerging, and historically underfunded investigators from 

Minority Serving Institutions. Focus areas of research include Advanced Algal 

Systems, Advanced Terrestrial waste feedstock technologies, Accelerating catalyst 

development for biofuel production.  

 

Inclusive Energy Innovation Prize  

The Inclusive Energy Innovation Prize is designed to create a more inclusive and 

equitable innovation ecosystem in climate and renewable energy technologies. We 

are working to diversify the communities that have access to Department of 

Energy funding. The primary goal of this prize is to fund organizations to lead 

engagement efforts with underrepresented communities and support applicants to 

https://www.energy.gov/applicant-portal
https://recruiting.adp.com/srccar/public/RTI.home?c=1123841&d=External#/
https://nau.edu/cefns/public-lands-internship-program/
https://www.ncai.org/resources/job-listings
https://www.msrdconsortium.org/doe-bioenergy#FocusArea1
https://americanmadechallenges.org/inclusiveenergyinnovation/


 

apply for DOE and other federal funding opportunities. Up to 10 organizations will 

share a total prize pool of up to $2.5 million. 

 

EPA: P2 Grant Program Funding Availability 

EPA has released two P2 Grant Funding Availability Announcements for FY 2022 

– FY 2023. Applicants are welcome to apply to one or both announcements. 

1. EPA-HQ-OPPT-2022-001: EPA anticipates awarding approximately $9.38 

million in total federal pollution prevention grant funding over a two-year 

funding cycle ($4.69 million in FY 2022 funds and $4.69 million in FY 

2023 funds). Individual grant awards could be up to $800,000 for the two-

year funding period or $400,000 funded per year. Cost share/match 

requirement is fifty percent. Federally recognized tribes and intertribal 

consortia that receive a P2 grant award and place the approved workplan 

into a performance partnership agreement will have their cost share/match 

requirement reduced from fifty percent to zero.  

• For project examples and more information please visit P2 grant 

program web page.     

• Or call your P2 Regional Contact:  https://www.epa.gov/p2/p2-

regional-contacts 

  

2. EPA-I-OCSPP-OPPT-FY2022-001: Through funds provided by the 

Bipartisan Infrastructure Law, EPA anticipates awarding approximately 

$13.9 million in total federal pollution prevention grant funding to support a 

two-year P2 grant agreement (FY 2022 and FY 2023). Grants will be fully 

funded at the initial award with a maximum individual award ceiling of 

$350,000. There will be NO cost share/match requirements and assistance 

agreements are ineligible for inclusion into performance partnership grant 

agreements. 

• For project examples and more information please visit P2 grant 

program web page. 

• Or call your P2 Regional Contact: https://www.epa.gov/p2/p2-

regional-contacts 

 

Communication Channels for NASA Funding Opportunities 

Please consider signing up for the following communication channels. These 

channels will ensure that you are informed of student engagement and other 

funding opportunities: 

• Register for an account with NASA Solicitation and Proposal Integrated 

Review and Evaluation System (NSPIRES). You’ll need to create an 

account if you don’t already have one. Once you have an account you’ll be 

able to sign up for notifications to be alerted when new funding 

opportunities are released. There are sometimes opportunities released 

specifically for Minority Serving Institutions (including TCUs and other 
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indigenous serving higher education institutions) so it’s good to receive the 

notifications to stay on top of new opportunities. 

• Sign up for our MUREP Newsletter which goes out every 2 weeks on 

Fridays. 

• Check our MUREP website for announcements regarding MUREP specific 

funding opportunities. 

 

EPA recently shared documents from the May 2021 Workshop on Wildfire 

Smoke and Children’s Health.  

 The workshop summary recaps expert presentation and topics discussed 

during the May event. The recommendations were drafted by multistakeholder 

workgroups and contain a collection of evidence-based information for decision 

making and for developing educational materials. 

 

You can find the documents attached and posted on the AirNow website: 

https://www.airnow.gov/wildfire-guide-post-publication-updates/      

 At this site you will also see a link to A Story of Health, a multimedia eBook 

from the Western States Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit that 

explores how our environments interact with our genes to influence health across 

the lifespan. The latest chapter, Sofia’s Story, explores the health effects of 

wildfires.  Go directly to Story of Health here:  https://wspehsu.ucsf.edu/main-

resources/for-clinical-professionals/training/a-story-of-health-a-multi-media-

ebook/. For more information, contact EPA’s Martha Berger  at 

Berger.Martha@epa.gov.  

 

Office of Research and Development recently conducted planning discussions 

regarding the WSMART program. One decision we are activating now is a 

testing partner loan option during periods of lower wildfire activity (winter through 

early spring), with loans for up to 3 months. The website FAQs were updated 

today to outline that option (refer to: “Can I request this equipment to try out 

before the next wildfire season?”): https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-

toolbox/wildfire-smoke-air-monitoring-response-technology-wsmart-pilot 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 
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Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2022 

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
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